1. **WELCOME** (10 min)  
Ben Ford  
Pledge of Allegiance - Joy  
Prayer/Thought – Andrea Holman  
Introduce Board Members:  

Ben Ford  
Joy Benson  
Julie Gowans  
April Mangum  
Andrea Holman  
Debbie Apgood  
Jill Figgins  
Sheila Williams  
Heimuli, Carma  
Tara Makin  
Ryan McGuire  

2. **ORGANIZING SCC FOR 2011-12**  
Ben Ford  
Selection of Committee Co-Chairman (Parent)  
Selection of Committee Co-Chairman (School)  
Facilitator (Joy Benson)  

3. **OVERVIEW OF COMMITTEE AGENDA FOR 2010-11**  
Ben Ford  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep 12</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>SCC Training /Review Clubs &amp; Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Trust Lands Plan 2012-13/ School Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 14</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Staff Development Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 12</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>(If Needed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 09</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>School Improvement Plan / Action Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 06</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Trust Lands Proposal for 2013-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Emergency Plan / Safety Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 18</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Election Info/ School Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 08</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Graduation / School Issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **ATTENDANCE APPEALS**  
Ryan McGuire  
Form Committee  

5. **COMPREHENSIVE GUIDANCE**  
Joy Benson  

6. **SCHOOL EVENTS/FEES**  
Ryan McGuire  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stomps (dances)</td>
<td>$2-$5 / with Activity Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner Dances</td>
<td>$10 / $15 / $20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom</td>
<td>$20 / $25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. SCHOOL SAFETY COMMITTEE  
   Review purpose for Safety Committee  
   Ryan McGuire

8. SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT PROGRESS  
   Ben Ford

9. CALENDAR ITEMS  
   Ryan McGuire

10. SCC Training  
    Ben Ford  
    a. District training  October 23, 2012 – 3:30 P.M. – District Board Room  
    b. Checkout of training video

11. REVIEW OF SCHOOL CLUBS  
    Ben Ford

    | Club/Organization | Supervisor(s) |
    |-------------------|---------------|
    | ASL Club          | Jak Kadish    |
    | Photography Club  | Melissa Brotherson |
    | Gamer Club        | Jak Kadish    |

    Clubs Pending Renewal Application
    - Ping Pong Club  
      David Rockwood
    - Spanish Club  
      Stan Peck
    - Chess Club  
      Stan Peck
    - Japanese Club  
      Angela Berrio
    - Hockey Club  
      Andrew Wright
    - Multicultural Club  
      Ivan Cardenas (Food, dance, customs)
    - Japanese Club  
      Angie Berrio
    - Art Club  
      Brenda Burdick

    Established Athletic or Curricular Clubs (National Affiliation)
    - Close-up  
      Jeff Alexander
    - FCCLA  
      Sherry Heaps
    - FFA  
      Nyle Russell/Howard Houston
    - HOSA  
      Brian Blake
    - HOBY
    - Key Club
    - National Honor Society  
      Joy Benson
    - PTSA  
      Julie Gowans
    - DECA  
      Clint Peery

12. OTHER ITEMS / ISSUES / CONCERNS  
    New Co-Chair

    Next Meeting:  Oct 10  Wed.  3:30 p.m. in the Library  
    Pledge:
    Prayer/Thought: